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Comparing the appropriations
of the fifty-thir- d congress with
those of the fifty-firs- t, Represen-
tative Bayers, of the committee on
appropriations, finds a reduction
of 145,341,418; and in comparing
the'sume appropriations with those
of the fifty-seco- nd congress, he
finds a reduction of $36,065,856.
The appropriations made by the
congress just adjourned were $990,-338.C9- 1,

as against $1,035,080,109
by the Firty-firs- t, and $1,027,104,-54- 7

by the fifty-seco- nd congress.

Maj. IlARvev Bingham, a distin-
guished member of the StatesviJle
bar, a man unsversally loved and
admired for his many noble traits
of character and in many respects
a very remarkablo man died at his
home in Statea'ille last Tuesday.
He was remarkable for having
risen from poverty and obscurity
against obstacles, before whicn any
other than a hero would have
trembled and finally yeildedin de-

spair, to an eminence at the bar
which it is not every lawyer's priv-ilegt- o

occupy and to a distinction
as a scholar of which many a more
polished college-bre- d gentleman
might bo proud. Maj. Bingham
was perhaps moro learned in the
common law than any other per
son in the State. Though dead,
yet the grand old man still lives
and will continue to live in the
power and influence of the many
.young lawyers who received their
instruction and noblest inepira
tions from him.

A motion has been made in the
Knglish house of commons that
members receivo pay for their ser
vices. The motion while finding
some support yet has met with
strong opj osition from several able
members. Mr.Goschen opposed the
motion and said that the payment
of members would lower tho status
of parliament and taint the purity

. .t l i' rm puouc uie without increasing
the number of working men in the
Commons. England is a country
so rich and powerful that, it is said
tho sun nover' sets on her domains
The United States is also a rich
country, but her national debt
ro large that it seems she will never
be able to pay i off, and she
going in debt at the rate of fifty
million dollars a year, vet the
United States has the costliest leg
lslutive body on earth. If we were
ta follow the example of England
the political schemer and swindler
the man who labors, not for love of
country, but for love of money,
would gradually disnppear,and our
nooie uepuoiic would once more
becomo the home of statesmen
like Jefferson, Jackson, Calhoun
Clay and Webster.

Some Inventions Tuat Were I'd
known Fifty Years Ago.

ine worm Keeps moving on
Could a man who died even twen
ty-fi- years ago rise from his grav
to-da- y, what wonders would he be

.l- - - 1 1 T. - 1 -now l in mis rjusy, stirring age
wo seldom pause long enough to
realize just how rapidly we are ad
vancing. It has probably occured
to few persons to consider how
many useful arts and industries o
importance to-d- ay were unknown
fifteen years ago. The self-bindi- ng

harvester is now doing the work
that would require thousands
men ; and the typewriter.put on the
market in 1883, has found sales to
the amount of $25,000,000. Who
in l!H)f evor dreamed that night
would be turnod into day by elec
tricity? that this mighty Jnrce ;,of
nature would bo harnessed, down
by human ingenuity and be mad
to draw cts, turn mills and pull
plows before 1S95? At that time
the bicycle, commercially speak
ing was nnknown, and the tele
phone unheard of. What wonders
the future has in store for us
would be difficult to conjecture.

Your llome Paper.
Any man can take a newspaper

It is the cheapest thing he can buy
Jt costs no more than a postage
stamp, it instructs you and your
wife and teaches your children. It
comes through rain or shine, calm
or storm, bringing you the best
news of the neighborhood. N
matter what happens it enters
your door as a welcome friend
full of sunshine, cheer and interest
It shortens the long summer day
ana enlightens the long winter
nights. It is your adviser, .your
gossip and friend. No man is just
to his wifaand children who does
not give them the home ' paper to
rend Ex.

8(111 Another Boycott.
The Southern Stock Mutual In-

surance Company of North
was chartered bv act of the

lately adjourned Legislature, with
a number of tho strongest men in
the State named as incorporators,
and business with its cen-
tral oflice at Greensboro and agen-
cies all over the State. A number
of its agents were the agents also
of companies embraced in the
Southeastern Tariff Association,
and as the Southern Stock Mutual
did not propose to cut rates but to
conduct it6elf upon a plan of ami
ty with all other companies, it pro-
posed to the Southeastern Tariff
Association to pro rate certain
local expenses with it and the pro
position was accepted. A little
ater, however, it received notice

from the Tariff Association that
t had reconsidered its purpose, the

letter from the secretary eoi ir on
to 6ay that in view of tho rebate
clause in the scheme ef the South-
ern Stock Mutual it had been re
solved not to with it.
This was followed by notices to its
agents throughout the State that
they must not act as agents of the
Southern Stock Mutual.

All this has but one meaning,
and that is that a North s Carolina
Company must not compete with
the Southeastern Tan If Associa
tion for North Carolina business
under penality of its boycott. Its
agents are to be coerced, if possi
ble, and it only remains to be seen
how many of them, who are agents
for both, will submit to the coer- -
coin. 1 be method adopted of hoki- -
ng the North Carolina business

for itself and driving the home
competitors out of the competition,

a thoroughly characteristic trust
proceeding, and it will bo a sur
prise to those who think they
know them well if the people of
North Carolina do not take this
matter up and resent this arrog
auce as it deserves. Charlotte Ob
server.

A Sweeping; Law.
lousiness ana legal circles arc

much exercised over the followirg
law which was papsed by the late
V Lsion Legislature and was rati-
fied an went into effect March 13

An act to regulate assignments
and other conveyances of like in

orth Carolina. The General As
sembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That all conditional
- isaies, assignments, mortgages or

deeds in trust, which are executed
to secure any debt, obligation note
or bond which gives preferences to
any creditor of the mak6r, shall
bo absolutely void as to existing
creditors.

Sec. 2. That all laws in conflict
with this act are hereby repealed

Upon its face this law declares
every mortgage or other like in
strument in valid as to all deb's
the maker may owe at the time he
executes the instrument. This sub
stantially puts an end to the busi
ness oi Dorrowing money upon
mortgages. The plain reading of
the law prohibits mortgages and
trust deeds of any character unless
every debt due by the maker at the
lima oi me execution oi the in-
strument is included in its pro
visions.

Ex-Jud- ge John Gray Bynum was
fined $50 for contempt at Morgan
ton court last Monday. The next
day Tie refused to address the
judge before addressing the jury,
whereupon Judge limberlako or
dered him to take his seat.

What the Legislature did not do
1. It did not decrease the salary

ol any oiheer in the State.
2. It did not decrease the fees of

any officers.
3. It did not pass a law against

trusts, but was the plant tool of
corporate power.

J T. 1 1 i.ii am not decrease appropri
at!ons.

5. It did not stop any abuse or
expenditure anywhere.

6. It did not stop paying unsuc
cessful contestants or contestees.

7. It did not afford any relief in
any way, shape or form to the toil
ing masses.

8. It did not declare for free
coinage, but "indefinitely post
poned' the resolution instructing
senators to vote for it.

9. It did notTedeem its pledge
made to the people. News and Ob
server.

What the Legislature did.
1. It increased appropriations

2. It created 3,600 new offices
which have been filled with fusion
ists.

3. It spent $223.33 per day to
employ pages and laborers to wai
on the members, at a total cost of
$13,400.02 for "help"

4. It let the public printing to
political favorite at a cost of $581
88.

5. It increased taxation from
21 to 24 cents on the $100.
News and Observer. .

A severe rheumatic pain in th left
shoulder had troubled ilr. J H. Lp?r, a
well known druggist of Dei Moioes, Iowa,
fur over six months. At - times the pio
was o severe that tie could not lift any-
thing. WirL all bt could do he con id not
get rid or it until he applitd Chamberlain's
Pain Balm, "I only made three applica-
tions of it," he says'Aod hare since been
free from all pain.' He now. recommends
it to person's similarly alfiicU d. It iafors.:i by Vorphew and White, Ir:5

1 he new school law abolishes
the offices of county superinten- -

( dent and county board oi educa
tion, and transfers the powers and
duties of the county - superinten-
dent to (he clerk of the board of
county commissioners and to an
examiner to be elected by the
ooara oi county commissianers.
The duties formerly devolving

pon the county board of educa
tion will, after the first Monday
in June, devolve upon the board of
county commissioners.

Weighed and Found Wanting.
North Carolina has had enough

of Populist rule. They have been
weighed and found miserably light.
During the campaign they were
great "refawmers" and promised
that milk and honey should flow
spontaneously into every cabin.
Now let the gang who refused to
honor Lee or Washington retire
into the shades of oblivion where
they can mourn and lament the
death of Fred Douglass. North
Carolina has had enough of Fusion
legislation. Roanoke News.

The North Carolina Expiriment
Station has a small quantity of
cow-pe- a seed---Ke-d Kipper, un
known and other varieties, which
have been fou: d to do well on the
Station farm. These will be dis
tributed free in one-ha-lf pound
packages to farmers of the State
who will agree to test them and re
port the result to the Station m
the fall, f our cents .in stamps
must be erclosed with each apph
cation to pay postage on the seeds.
Address, Dr. H. B. Battle, Director,
Raleigh, N. C.

The Morgauton Herald, a live,
progressive, up-to-d- newspaper,
and one of which the old county
of Burke should feel proud, has
just entered upon its eleventh year.

A Pennsylvania Judge recently
sentenced a chicken thief to ten
years in the penitentiery for steal
ing ten dollars worth of chickens,
and two bank men looted a bank
out of $112,000 in one year and
went free. When the chicken
thief saw that, he wept because he
had not robbed a bank.

A Greensboro drummer just re
turned from a trip to a neighbor-
ing town, says, 4tI found there just
one busy man. He had the itch
and a Waterbury watch. When
he wasn't scratching himself he
was winding the watch.''

A few weeks since a little item
went the rounds of the press about
a man hugging his . wife- - so hard
that he broke three of her ribs. A
Georgia exchange commenting on
the above, says that this occur-
rence is not half so bad as the case
of thousands ef husbands who
break their wives hearts by uot
hugging them at all. "Neither is
it so bad a6 breaking up whole
families by hugging the wrong par-
ties."

"Prayer is the golden key which
should open the morning and lock
up the evening. Bishop Hopkins.

Strange Death of a Ycnnff Man
Mr. George K. Phifer. son of

our townsman, Capt. Geo. L.
Phifer, died at Charlotte last Sat-
urday night of appendicitis, and
his remains were brought here
Sunday for burial. It was a par-
ticularly sad death, as the young
man had a bright future before
him. He was only twenty years
of age. He was in the Railway
Mail service between Washington
and Charlotte. A peculiar circum-
stance connected with young
Phifer's death, is that about two
years ago, a first cousin of Phifer's,
Alfred Avery, died of appeudic tis
at Durham, and Geo. Phifer often
spoke of it, and expressed the fear
that he iright at some time have
the same dread troubU. When he
was first taken sick, at Charlotte,
and before the doctors had diag
nosed his case, he said that he had
appendicitis.

"Perhaps you would not think so, but n
veij large proportion of disease in 'ew
York cones from carelessness About catch
ing coUi?" sars Dr. Syrus Eison. "It ij
such h simple tbic? and to common that
terj few f op!e, tinlosi it it n case of
pneumonia, paj anj attentioc to a cold.
Sew York u one of tne healthiest places
on the At.aotic Coast aad jet there are a
great manj cases of catarrh and co i sump-
tion which bare their origin in this oeg
lect of the simplest precaution of ererj
day life The most sensible advice is,
when you bare one gel rid of it as soon as
possible. Bj all means do not neglect it."
Dr. Edson does no tell jou bow to cuie a
cold but we will. Take Chamberlain's
Cough Rmedj. It will relieve 'lb laogs,
aid expectoration, open the t ecretioaa and
soon effect a permanent cure. 25 and 50
cent bottles tor sale by llorphew White,
Druggists.

ra The and ai--
ways reliable remedy for

J stomach disorders. One
bot'le has killed 614 worms.
Thousands of people bring to-da-y

owe their life to this medicine.
The same good medicine

FOR CHILDREN
that it was fifty yeatsgo.

If Toct dracrbrt or Morvkcnr Aqm notfctFB ft. Mnd lXr- - tor mi. iui.wL--
JE. A S. FREY. Baitlmar. MA.

n last Tuesday. Mr. Jrownh C. A
Kumn, a Justice of the Peace in

5,uwu liuuil iy, waff Dniia J ly .

ciuuoed to death by;a negro named 25iuose render. TJie- - negro has not
been taken.

Mr J . C. Scarbouxrh. State super
intendent of public instruction loss

says regarding the effect of the sew
new school law: "Our eytem of
public schools is almost ruined;
we are set back 20 years.. As soon
as I can set the new law I will have
it printed. The abolition of the
county superintendents and boards
of eJacation is a severe blow.

A9ffEvaporated California Apples,
Peaches and Apricots at Morphew &
White.

We have added a fresh stock Gro
ceries, tail and see us. Mornbew &
White.

ilr. M. A. Newland. of the Marion
bar, to whom ' the bard of Marion" is a
distinction justly due, is rapidly com-
ing to the front as a . humorous poet.
His poetical observations and reflec-
tions on the trial of Buuk Finley and
Jim Jimmerson, penned, down during
the progress of the trial, are laughable
in the extreme.
' -- i J.. yrrffaggyr
W. 8. PEAR80X. C. F MCKESSON

pEARSON '& McKESSON,

ATTORNEYS A? LAW,'
MORGAXTOX, N. C.

Practices in the Courts of McDowell.

LINNEY a
ATTO 12 X El-AT-L- A W

M Alt ION, X,C.
Law Office in ltrcord office).

G-E- O. IF- - BEIT).
PHYSICIAN ana SURGEON

Offers his professional services to
the public. Office : Old Fort, N. C.

WE LEAD

IN PRICES.

HIGHEST MARKET PAID

FOR PRODUCE AND ALL KINDS

OF MERCHANDISE

SOLD AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

S J. BROWN & SON,
GLENWOOD,N.C.

ADMINISTRATORS h ICE.

I have tois day qualified as administra-
tor on the estate of Leit Smith, deceased.
All persons owing said stat are ereby
notified to sttilt tho same, and all rsun
holding claims against ! the estatepe i v
qaested to present the same within tw elve
tiioiitl s or this notsce will be plead in bar
against tuem. llns 4th day of Febniry 4

1890. W- - H. White, Ad inisiratr.
et Letta, Smith, dee'd.

By virtnc of a power of sale conf:reJ in
me by a certain mrtjrnge executed to me I

by J W. florton and Kancy Uorton, dated I

March 5, 1894, and registered iu book 5,
page S06. iu office of Register of Deeds of
McDowell county. N. U I will sell at pub j

lie auction, at court house door in Marion,
on Monday April 1st 1895 the following j

described real estate to satisfy a debt which j

the said mortgage was given to secur,
it: Ten acres land, being a part of he

Stroud land, beginning at a small black
oak stump on east side of road and run-
ning soilth 44 degrees, west with road as it
meanders, 50 poles to a stake in Wiseran'a
line, thence east with her line 28 poles to a
stake, thence soutL with her line 40 po'es
to a stake in a swamp, thence east 16 poles
to a stake aud pts, thencw north 40 poles
tostaKt, thence north. w.st 40 poles to

This Ftrbuary 14 1895.
Iiborgk L Pot kit, Mortgogee.

NOTICL
By virtue of the power confered on

me in a certain mortgage deed execu-
ted by Herbert Near to the undersign-
ed on the 23rd day of August i893 to
secure the judgment of a note for $90.00
bearing even date with the said mort-
gage deed, judgment having been made
thereof 1 will sell to the last and highest
bidder at the court house door in the
town of Marion, county of McDowell,
on the 1st day of April 1895 at 12 o'clock
m., all the right title and interest of
the said Herbert Near in and to the
following described lands- - towit: A
certain tract or parcel of land being in
McMowell county on the headwaters
of Grassy Creek, Broad River township,
and known and described as follows :
Known as the M- - L. Williams land ad-
joining the land of A. A. Dalfon, lluJ-gin- s

and others, heretofore purchased
by the said Herbert Near from one M-L- .

Williams, containing one hundred
acres more or less. Terms of sale cash.
This March 1st 1895.

E. D.Carter, Mortgagee.
D. E. Hudgius, Attorney. v.j

Sale ef Valuable Lands.
By virtue oi power contained in a deed

of trust executed by W: D. Summers on
the 14th day of Angus, 1888, and duly
registered in McDowell county, in Book 3,
page 456, en the 20th day of Augnst, 1881,
(said mortgage being a- - first lien on the
property hereinafter mentioned) the un-
dersigned mortgagees, wiil sell by public
outcry to the highest bidder at the Court
house door in Marion, N. C ,
the 1st day of Apiil, 1895, the following
lands situated in McDowell county

Tkact No. 1. "Known as Tbe Daitcaa
Mill Tract," containing about 65 acres.
On this U situated a first class corn, flour
and saw mill in good repair.

Tbact No. 2. Known atbe Brick house
tract of about 80 acres, o-- t which is situa-
ted a good brick dwelling house.

i Tbact No. 3 Known a the 4'G-l- d Mine"
trac; u!' 150 acres

Known as the Mcunuin
2tx acre;:. These are fine
condition near the citr ofwnonindff a splendid opportunity

for investment.
These several tracts join each other and

will ce sold separately and then at a
whole.

TERMS CASH.-F- or further information
address,

RrEBts Retou, 1

A. P. McaoocK. Surviving Trustee.
SUtesville. N. C.

Or WYP. Summers or J, G. Jfeal, Marion.

. .
la a certain cure for Chronio Bow Erev

uruuuua akjx, oorv jppies,
Enema. Tetter, Salt Rheum and Scald Head.

cents per box. For sale by druggist.

Toiiosss owznsxs.
For potting a hone in a fine healthy coo-diti-

trj Dr. Cadr's Condition Powdara,
Tfeey tone op th system, aid dirertion, cars

of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney disorders and destroy worm, firing

he to an old or orer worked hone. 25
eeats per package. For sale by dreggistt.

Morphew & Street man.

J J. WHISNANT,

BLACKHRVRfl, SC,
DEALER IX

SASH; DOORS AND

BLINDS.
PRICES'1 FRISKED Oil

tFPuCJtnON.

W. L. &QUCLAS
IS THE BEST.53 SHOE NO MUCAKIH

A&4 otac fUm tar

nd XImm an the

Best in tht World.

Ml which ppar im this

Take a Imtatttate.
laatet harrtef W. X

BOICLAS BHOXS,
with Bam and prte

tampd oa bottom. Sold y

J. 8. DYSART Marion, X. C.
B. TKQMASON, Old Fort. N. C.

DR. B. L ASHWORTH,

Physician an Surgeon

OLD FOR w. o.

Poor
Wealth
means so much more than
you imagine serious and i
fatal diseases result from i

f trifling ailments neglected, i
r Don t play with Nature s
greatest gift health.

If jro we teelia w "
out of sons, weas J
and generally x--1

Browns hmattcd, nervous, J
Cave no appetite
and cant work. J
w ....1. 1Im ing the moat rclia
ble strensrtheninsrIron mcdicine.which ia J
Brown's Iron Bit '

ten. A few bot.
ties care benefit
comes (rem the:Bitters very first dose U
w7 ttin rmr
Uttk. and it'spleasant to take. J

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney ea Llrer
Neurala, Troablcs
CoasUpatloti, Bad Ckx
Malaria, Nerrocu aHateiiU A

Women's complaints.
Cat onto the rmli It has urmmmA rmA

r lines oa the wrapper. All others are sub. 4

stltntes. On receipt of two sc. stamps w ff will send set of Tea DeasiUf ml World's
rair vmws and book free.
RROWM PMFUirAI m DAI Tiunoc un

IN

(0)
10)

If so it will pay you to go to

AT MORGANTON. N. C.
For anything you want Save your Railroad fare by
going to see them, or send order for what you

want Satisfaction in fit, style, qualify, and

The largest stocK in TVestesn North Carolina.

. Bosght At Tis PresQat Prises

ELEGANT CUIT8 FC3 HEM ' AM COYS ! CENTS' FiniaSHISBS

Ovtrcoats and Mclntoshes, best goods and latest styles,
We will compart goodt and prices with Wanamaktr or anybody '
Square dealing and one price to all. Call on us or send is your or"

ders. Wo keep every article found in a firat-cla-aa clothing house.
Respectfully, ...

COLLETT & GILLAM, Morganton. N C.

C--3

--THE-

Handsome, Stylish,

Pffil WW

im

Fast and

WILL KXAKE THE SEASON OF 1895 lit
--A.HSTID .

"XtyOU can always sell the best. Breed no other kind. If you want
2i to raise a fine saddler, breed to FOREST KING, for he goog all

the saddle gaits; if yon want a fine driver, breed to him, for ho

is the finest; if you want a good farm horse breed your marc to King,
for the Hambletonians make the best of farm horsea. They are intelli.
gent, durable, kind and quick.

forest ki;:g was beed m lexkibton, ky., and is six ear.oid.
His sire is VETERAN, (a horse that can trot closo to 2:20.) he by
HAPPY MEDIUM, and a

Half brother to the great Hanks 2:01,
(thus making KING a nephew of the greatest mare that ever lived, for
whi .hone hundred thousand dollars was refused last year by Mr. J.
Malcomb Forbed, of Boston). Happy Medium, the grand-sir- e of King,
sired 85 sons and daughters that trotted a mile in from 2:04 to 2:30.
KING'S dam is LADY. FOREST, a faat and fine mare now owned by

Mr. R P. Hare Louisville, Ky. She was sired by Edwin Forest, hf by

Mambrino. Champion, he by Mambrino Patchen, he by Mambrino Chief
and he by the world-renown- ed Old Hambletonian..

I guarantee this pedigree to be correct, and defy any trotting stallion
in the State to show a- better one. Can you afford to neglect this op-

portunity to breed to such a horse?

Blood win Tell. Every one of King's Colts Is Fine.
7ZKj!E&LE : Forest King will serve mares in Marion

and Morganton this season at $10 each, and $2 must be paid
cash and balance when colt is foaled. If a marc is traded after
being bred, the man trading her becomes responsible, and tho
money becomes due and will be collected.

People in Burke can inquire at Ward & Goodson's stable, in Morgan-to- n,

as to dates horse will be there, or write to me.
I will offer good premiums on Forest King's colts, to be exhibited at

Morganton Fair. Yours for better horses,
JAS. H. ATKIN, Marion, N. C.

Haw Rivee, N. C, Jan. 8, 1895.
Xyon Ifg. Co., Brooklyn, A". T.

Gentlemen: A short time since one of
my horses had scratches so very bad thatits leg became swollen and very much in-
flamed. I used a few bottles of Mexican
Mustan; Liniment and the inflammation
and scratches soon disappeared, leaving
my horse as good as ever. I find it is tho
best remedy that can be had for this dis-
ease, and I heartily recommend it to all
who aavo Jiorsea or stock of anv kind.

; . Truly yours, J. Vt B. BASIN.

High Pourr, N. C, Dec. 14, 1831.
Lyon HJg. Co., Brooklyn, X. Y.

Gentlemen : I can highly recommend
flexlcaa Mutant Liniment to those suffer-
ing from bums. I have used it and found
it excellent. Sincerely yours.
Clerk Belkrue Hotel J. N. CAMPBELL.

Rkd8ttll,N.C, Dec,i8y4.f
Lyon ifg. Co., Brooklyn, Jg. T.

Gentlemen : I have used ilexkan Tint-taa- g;

Unlmeat for a good many years and
consider it the best liniment made. I keep
it in the house all the time. It will do allthat is claimed for it. Respectfully,

D. M. UOORE.

11
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